
Captains’ Updates

June 21st, 2021

Hello golfers, and welcome to another weekly Captains’ newsletter!  This week, we are outlining all

golf-related events and tournaments that are being offered in the month of July and the rest of June! The

link for the fixture card can be found below.

2021 Fixture Card/Events Calendar (website password is dcc1922)

You can now access some of the tournament and competition sign-ups, as well as ringers and

scoreboards right from the Fixture Card!

In addition to Men’s and Ladies Day that have already started, Junior Days begin on Tuesday, June 29th!

You can sign up for any of these by using the following links:

Men’s Day sign up link (Thursdays, already underway)

Ladies Day sign up link (Wednesdays, already underway)

Junior Day sign up link (Tuesdays, starting June 29th)

*Important to note* You need a valid established handicap in order to play in the tournaments. So keep

entering your scores in your Golf Canada account and you should have one in no time! If you do not have

a Golf Canada membership and would like one, please contact a starter to help you get set up

dunanycountryclub@gmail.com 450-562-4885.

Raguin Leslie Opening Tournament - July 3rd - MIXED
This cup was donated in 1981 by the Leslie family to commemorate the 50th year in Dunany of the Raguin and

Leslie Family. It was originally the closing tournament, then was moved to the opening field day.

This tournament will have starting times beginning at 10:00am  and is a mixed event, where everyone plays their

own ball and the Cup goes to the low NET winner (score minus handicap); there is a runner-up; as well as other

prizes for Ladies and Men’s Low Gross, Closest to the Pin on no. 6 and Longest Drive on no. 7.

Markham Cup - Qualifying Rounds - July 3rd & 4th - MEN’S
The trophy was donated by Ozzie Markham, a member of the Club in 1938 and is one of the Club’s longest running

events. This tournament is a Men’s match play bracket event played over the whole summer.

There is a qualifying round that can be played anytime over the determined week-end, but each member must

notify the starter that he wishes to enter his name in the tournament before going out to play his round and give

the starter his score upon his return. Scores must be attested by another player in the group.

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

https://www.dunanycountryclub.com/members-home-page
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1JcNOIp6PBchHeyAFyC5CWiVcZEBmo_SkdBW29HwY8cg/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1z9x_m5HZrC8NMCYPGX0GhNLJ-EuKf_hPrTrTqzgq6t0/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yDmBGGTgaWlUNYGIWn6L-MgPfiACZnRMFTgb79JVdac/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com


Sign up Deadlines for Other Match Play Tournaments - July 5th
For the Ladies Captain’s Cup and President’s Cup - These tournaments are very similar to the Markham Cup in that

they are both match play bracket tournaments that are played over the entire summer.  Which of the two

tournaments that a person is eligible for is determined by their handicap (32 and up are eligible for the Captain’s

Cup, while 31 and below can play for the President’s Cup)

For the Ladies Better Ball and Men’s Best Ball Tournaments - These tournaments are again,  also similar to the

Markham Cup as they are both match play bracket tournaments that are played over the entire summer.  The only

difference is that you have someone else to blame if you lose, as these are doubles tournaments and played with a

partner!

For the Juniors Garth Fish and Bantam Soper Shield - These tournaments are also bracket match play tournaments

played over the entire summer.  These two tournaments are split by the player’s age, with juniors under 16 as of

January 1 being eligible for the Garth Fish (our Club’s biggest trophy) and juniors under aged 12 on January 1 being

eligible for the Bantam Soper Shield.  Please speak with the Junior Captain regarding eligibility.

The Husband and Wife (Turtle) Tournament - July 10th - MIXED
Otherwise known as “Divorce Golf”, this tournament’s prize is a lovely wood turtle carving.  The wood carving was

donated by Ida Hunter, who with her husband Bruce, ran the general store, which was at the corner of Dunany and

Neill Roads. The wood carving was made by George Campbell and given to Bruce Hunter.

To be eligible for this tournament you must be a married or common-law couple. It has been played as a two ball

(alternate shots) or four ball.  This year’s tournament will be played as a two-ball alternate shot format.

This is a net tournament with starting times at 10:00am

The Maples Shield - Parent and Child 16 and under - July 24th - MIXED
The Maples Shield was donated by Tony and Barbara Hungerbuhler in 1982. It is called the Maples because either

the parent or child will put the other in the Maples. It is open to parents and children who are under age 16 (as of

Jan 1, 2021). It is a 2 ball foursome (alternate shots).

This tournament will have starting times beginning at 1:00pm.

The Bronze Trophy - Parent and Child 16 and over - July 25th - MIXED
The Bronze Trophy was donated by Phyllis and Jack Moore in 1961 (parents of current members Bill Moore and

Annabelle Wood). This is open to parents with children 16 and over (as of Jan. 1) over the age of 16. Everyone plays

their own ball and The Cup goes to the low NET winning team.

This tournament will have starting times beginning at 1:00pm.

Updates from the Men’s Program
Tracy Wightman - Club Captain

Carl Demers - Assistant Club Captain

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com


The Men’s Ringers sheets are now available and can be accessed through the Men’s Golf Program MASTER sheet.

This sheet also contains the sign-ups and brackets for the Markham Cup, Men’s Best Ball and Sign-ups for the

Moustache Cup and Men’s Club Championship.

There is also a Match play stroke Calculator that will come in handy before those matches!

Updates from the Ladies Program
Wendy Castator - Ladies Captain

Bonnie Curtain - Ladies Assistant Captain

First Official Ladies Day is June 30th. In the meantime please remember to post scores for games you are

playing to Golf Canada. This can be done from the DCC website or on the Golf Canada app. Watch for a

Ladies Golf Program Hub with links to sign ups (including match play events - see above) , weekly

competitions, ringers, etc (everything ladies golf) coming soon on the Fixture Card.

Updates from the Junior Program
Trudy Adams - Director, Junior Program/Co-Captain

Nicole Adams - Junior Co-Captain/Starter

In the spring and fall, Juniors (under 16 years of age as of January 1 of current year) may only golf as of 1pm on

weekends and holidays. From the last weekend of June (so starting on June 26, 2021) through Labour Day (Sep 6,

2021), Juniors may only golf as of 3pm on weekends and holidays. Please visit the website for an explanation of

playing restrictions related to various membership types. The starters are happy to help with questions as well.

Please take note of the message above related to sign up for match-play tournaments (Garth Fish and Bantam

Soper Shield).

NEW MEMBERS ORIENTATION ON ZOOM

There is a Zoom orientation session for all new members on June 28 @ 7pm. This will be an opportunity to meet

the Captains and get an overview of DCC programming. Details including agenda and RSVP are here.

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EwbUQLKRoPeweUaHizRP4ag3jQpPqd6DPZr78qF_5HE/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sPgExtvUZrGqSMB-VA_daBVvbBzezjxz/edit
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com

